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BARBEQUE GRILLS
-17*SPECIAL!

Until Sold Out 
CUT FLAGSTONE 

Seconds $A£0 
Per Ton.... Jin

Indoor or Outdoor, 
Raise and Lower..

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 
OF BUILDING SUPPLIES

NO MONEY DOWN 
F.H.A. FINANCING

22208 
S. VERMONTH&H Building Material

PHON£ TORRANCE 847 WE DELIVER 
Open Dally, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. & Sun., 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Through The

By BETTY LINN

TErminal 4.-S884

IJfe will never lie the same
around the Linn horr 
kids have acquired a pony. Up 
at dawn, out till dark, etc. Woe 
Is me, but he Is awfully cute. 
We'll soon be "that place down 
the road, you know, dogs, cats, 
kids, etc." Such Is )lfe, I guess,
and'couid be worse,, they tell CtLrson, will be Pleased to h.

Off to Ensenada and Ttjuana,
Mexico, Memorial holiday,
were Mr. and Mr. Marvln Pike 
and daughter Judy, of 401 E. 
Carson St., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter King and daughter San 
dy of 437 E. Carson St. Trailer - - - - - - th(

quarters. Fishing and shopping 
were the features of this trlj 
A very successful catch of yel 
lowtall was reported. A gram 
time was had by all.

Wo know that friends of Mrs
C. C, Mock (Dorothy) of 409 E

BASTE
on all types of

DENTAL
NOW IS THE TIME TO ACJ1 Take advan 
tage of Dr. Cowen'i Savings! Coma in and 
lee the samples judge for yourself how much 
you actually SAVE on modern dentures that 

. are- scientifically designed to help bring you 
YOUTHFUL NATURAL APPEARANCE, IM 
PROVED COMFORT and HEALTHFUL 
CHEWING POWER. Ask your Dentist about 
rhe improvements in the new Transparent Ma 
terial Plates set with Trubyte Bioform Teeth.

Take IS month to pay for your Dental Plates on 
Dr. Cowon'i Liberal, Long-Term Credit Plan. 
NOT ONE PENNY EXTRA CHARGE FOR 
CREDIT . . . make your own reasonable credit 
terms, and en|oy the SAME LOW PRICES, 
no moffer now much ' credit you ne«d.

DENTISTRY
PENSIONERS
CORDIALLY
INVITED...

It's EASY to arrange for CREDIT at Dr. Cowen's 
Dental Office*. No Red Tap* ... No Finance Com 
pany to deal with ... NO DELAY. Juit a few min 
utes friendly conversation ... your Dental Work Ii 
started promptly ... pay in small amounts AFTER 
your work is completed,

PAY ONLY WHAT YOU CAN 
__AFFORD, Weekfyr or Monthly

QUICK PLATE REPAIRS
SPECIAL EMERGENT SERVICE! Broken Plates
quickly repaired . . . missing toeth replaced in a """""' """"
few hours ... loose elates reset. Save time,, monevl

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

TUNE IN KFOX.WORLD WIDE NEWS.6 PM DAILY

that she and her daughter Marl 
lyn (Toby), are holding thel 
own and reportedly much bet 
tor, although still confined to 
the hospital. They were involv 
ed In a traffic accident Satur 
day a week ago, with 
that ran a red light. Both re 
celved rather serious. Injuries 
and were on the critical list 
with no visitors .permitted.

Marilyn Is a member of thi 
June graduating class at thi 
Torrance High School. Mrs 
Mpck Is a switchboard opcratoi 
at the Dow Chemical Co. Oui 
sincere wishes for a speedy re

Out-of-state guests this week 
ire Mrs. W. B.t Ferguson am 
icr two children, Greg and 
Shelby of Portland, Ore., here ti 

risit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Parker of 204 
220th St. The former Alma Par 
tor, Mrs. Ferguson Is a twin 
sister of Mrs. Frank Rcnz 
Seaside Heights. Another sister 

Charles Bacon, and family 
reside In Wilmington. ,

The families plan quite a get 
together Sunday at Banning 
Park. Besides Mr. and Mrs. Par 
ker there will be Mrs. Fcrgu

an and Greg and Shelby, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Renz and Mi 
chael, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ba 
con, Charles Jr. and Shlrle; 
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. H. Harolc 
and Patricia and Pamela 
.ang Beach.
The Forgusons' plan to retui 

to Portland sometime this next 
week, Mrs. Parker says s h 
feels like another daughter 1 
caving, what with the Charle 
Bacons who have been resldin 
n Wilmington, moving to Glei 

dale, where Mr. Bacon has ac
 pled a position as aircraft in 

spector 'at Lockheed Alrcrafl 
Mr. Bacon just recently conclud 
ed 17 months of active servic 
In the United States Naval 
serve.

The Torrance Area Youtnctb
Twirling Corps has been invite 

join with the Torrance You 
nd In the big Long Beai 

Monster Parade on June 25. Th 
corps Is growing, but could sti 

a few more members. Any 
interested could call Term 

nal 4-8864. Girls from this an 
who are members are Connl 
and Tina Cluff, Sandy King 
Judy Pike, Evelyn Jones 
Barbara Linn. Rod White is th 
twirling master.

The Carson St. PTA Is having
a, planned Spanish luncheon for 
the faculty of Carson St. School 
Friday, June 13, at noon. Mrs. 
C. Whittenburg and Mrs. F. 
Rocha are In charge.

Guests at the Linn homestead
Sunday were Mrs. A. Heinz, Mr. 
Linn's mother, also a sister and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ponso and son Danny, all of 
San Pedro. Mr. and Mrs. George

Congressional Candidates Send 
Thanks to 17th District Voters

Hremen on Inspection I our 
Will Wear Uniform, Badge

Don't let anyone representing gaged In a dOor-to-door firn pie-
From both camps of the King- 

Finch battle for Congress came 
communiques this week sound 
ing the first shot In the battle 
for victory In the November 
run-offs.

A release from King stated:
"Congressman Cecil R. King the Republican primary possible.

upon his departure for Wash- 
ngton, D. C., Issued a state 

ment thanking the voters of the 
17th District for their expres-

nittee work, in his state 
ent said:

Expresses Appreciation
"I want to express my appreclat-

tion to the citizens of the Seven-

candidates had a distinct bear 
ing on the outcome of the elec 
tlon.

I also wish to   express my 
deepest appreciation to the 
thousands of voters and work 
ers who made my nomination in

Without a question of a do.ubt,do.u 
usf;the credit for this win must; go 

the tireless efforts of these 
rkers who, tolling against the

sion of confidence In him at last greatest of odds, achieved a vie- 
Tuesday's primary election. lory that has been classed as

King, who had to return to the 
capltol to complete .important in California. My thanks to the

many citizens who opened their 
homes for our neighborhood 
meetings. Their help was a big 
factor in this victory. 

I pledge myself to a clear
:eenth Congressional District fighting campaign based solely 
'or the tremendous majority of or> tnc issues and the record in 
the votes given.to me In last tne forthcoming general election.

Imself as a member of the 
-Angeles County Fire De- 

artment or as a County Fire 
Varden entrr your home unless 

shows proper credentials and 
wearing the fire department 

nlform, Chief Engineer Cecil R. 
jehr, County Fire Department, 
 arned yesterday. 
Gehr said that a man and 
woman posing as representa- 

ves of tjic fire .department at- 
mptcd to sell a Temple. City 

fire extinguishing 
L "direct line" fire 

larm to the local fire station. 
"If anyone comes to your home 
rom the fire department, he 

will be In uniform, will be wear- 
ng the proper badge and will, 
pon request, show his Official 
lounty Fire Department identl 
[cation card," Gehr said.

.
Tuesday's'primary election. This 
Hustrates more than anything 

else the confidence that the 
voters have In my ability to 
represent them in the nation's 
capitol. This vote is especially 
gratifying In view of some of 
he bitter enmities that have 

been made In my fight against 
corruption and fraud In govern' 
merit and against the efforts of 
certain unscrupulous and selfish 
individuals in their attempts to 
cheat and defraud the govern 
ment."

Challenger Finch wrote in a 
letter:

Fairness Praised
"Will you kindly accept my 

xpression of keen appreciation 
for the Splendid space considera- 
:ions and the oxtrorne fairness 
extended me in news treatment 
in your publications during the 
recent primary election cam 
paign. The fact that you re 
fused to be swayed by the 
smear tactics employed by other

Democratic 
Committee 
Votes Told

James E. MacDonald of San 
Pedro topped the voting in last

eek's primary election foi 
members of the democrat Ii 
central committee from the 68th 
Assembly District, according to 
County Registrar Benjamin S. 
Kite. MacDonald received 11,611 
votes.

Others elected and their votes 
included Thomas A. Glenn, 
11,506; Ed Ryerson, 11,476; Cecil 
O. Johnson, 10,633; William S, 
Lawrence, 9137; Mary Olson, 
9096; and Leo C. Benstead, 
8741.

Receiving substantial support 
but failing to be elected were 
Sylvia Zanklch, 7898; James T 
McDonough, 7674; Alfred 
Eachus, 7415; Isabel H. Hillyer 
6368, Pablo Martinez, 5699; 
Peter Sysak, .5559; Katherinc 
Skeel, S466; Herbert Sclwyn, 
5422; and Leon Flynn, 4227.

it the attention. 
Guess that Is It for this time.

RIVER OUTLET

New Orleans, situated on the 
Mississippi River, is actually 107
miles from the 
to the Gulf.

river's outlet In-

Bike Riding Boy 
Severely Injured

A 10-year old boy Is'recoverlng 
in Harbor General Hospital from

Perlewltz and daughter Patty of Injuries received when the bl 
Torrance, also dropped by. The 
pony got quite a workout and collided with a car at 220th and 

Flgueroa Sts. over the week 
end.

Phllllp Negrcte, 235 W. 220th 
St., was reported suffering from 
concussion and.multiple bruise: 
when his bike hit a car drlvei 
by Nobraro W. Oklta, 42, Los 
Angeles.

CHP In Drive
o Make Drivers 

Speed Conscious
Just what Is a safe speed? 
That question got a working 
-cr this week as the California 
ighway Patrol launched a 
onth-lbng effort to make dri 

ers speed conscious, according 
o Commissioner Clifford E. Pe 
rson. ,
Based on the'National Safety 

ouncil's June "Operation Safe 
theme, the . speed control 

rogram is also being sponsored 
n a state-wide basis by the 
alifornia Association of In 
irance Agents. 
An exact definition of safe 

peed Is difficult, said Patrol 
Ificials, because what's safe for 

driver may be highly 
angerous for another driver 
n the same road a short timi 
ter.

Factors for Speed 
Factors which should, govern 

peed a're weather, road and 
raffle conditions, the car's me 
lanlcal condition and the dri 

er's physical and mental alert 
ess.- Even a .speed ofjJB miles 
n hour can be unsaTe If 
r more of these factors is un 
avorable.

'It's a matter of judgement,' 
aid the Patrol. "A driver hit 

55 on an unfamiliar 
rowded road during a rain 
torm would be traveling at an 
nsafe speed even though he 
ras obeying the posted speed 
mil."

Speed Defined 
The Patrol gave us as a 

ble definition of safe speed 
that speed at which a driver 
onestly feels he would have 
omplpte control over his car 

case of emergency." 
In today's fast, bumper-to- 

umper traffic, where chances 
f dqath rise sharpley as the 
peedometer needle climbs, hon- 
sty about your speed Is the 
est policy if you want to stay 
live." '

vcntlon campaign and flreflght- 
ers are touring the neighbor- 
Hood to help residents remove 
fire hazards, It was stated.

"No member of the depart 
ment will enter your home un 
less he Is asked," Gehr con-

Cadet William B. Morgan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer B. Mor 
gan, 2119 Arlington Ave., Is slat 
ed to report to Camp Gordon 
Georgia, this month to attene 
the Signal Corps Reserve Of fie 
ers Training Corps summer en 
campment.

A student at New Mexico A & M, 
Cadet Morgan Is a member of the 
school's ROTC unit. He will at-

The county currently Is en- tend camp for six weeks.

vaa.

  WRINKU PROOF
  ZIPPER FR.ONT
  ELASTIC BACK
  SHOULDER PADS
  FULLY RAYON LINED

RE JACKET!
rtonew, r»w~low~
tower price

'995
FINEST QUALITY

GABARDINE 
SHARKSKIN

AND

PLAIDS

Sizes S-M-L; asb extra small 
and extra large.

- HOME OF HART SCHAFFNEB & MARX CLOTHES

Arrow Shirts   Stetson and Adam Hats 
Cooper Underwear. * Interwoven Hose

Arrow and Holly Vogue Ties 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

1325 SARTORI AVENUE * TORRANCE
Open Friday Nltes TU B P.M.

trend-maker

FURNITURE
HAS THE ANSWER

FOR THAT PINT SIZED EATING AREA IN YOUR KITCHEN!

Here's practical styling for the lowest bud 
get. Space saving and convenient. Com 
plete Her, table and 2 benohei 
(Pictured at Right). ONLY.....

Smartly styled but practical. Planned to 
mid comfort and charm to your home  
Save Space Save Dollars. Complete S-pc. 
set; choice of colon. Only 
(Pictured below).......!.............. $69"

PROTECT
YOUR

PRECIOUS
EYES

fill PARKINO - 30S W..t »r*.4w. v

ENJOY TELEVISION 

EVEN MORE......

Are you paying the price of eye strain for television 
enjoyment? Such suffering 'is neediest! We can fit you 
with glasses to correct TV-eye-fatigue.

Call for Appointment 

And AH Always, (ilusncs lluro Are Never Kxpciihlve

* OCCULISTS 1 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
IS5 S. I'adflo Ave. Ml, 8 (IIHfl Hi-dondo Bcurli

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

Here'i the net that will add a real "Trend- 
Maker" look, to your home. For kitchen or 
dinette, It will lend an air of luxury and 
comfort unsurpassed! Choose from newest 
pattern tops or upholstery 
materials. Complete net, only

trend-maker
FURNITURE

2067 Torrance Blvd.   Phone 3574
(BETWEEN CRAVENS and SARTORI)

*>

.


